
7Now when they have finished their testimony, the 
beast that comes up from the Abyss will attack 
them, and overpower and kill them. 8Their bodies 
will lie in the public square of the great city—which 
is figuratively called Sodom and Egypt—where 
also their Lord was crucified. 9For three and a half 
days some from every people, tribe, language and 
nation will gaze on their bodies and refuse them 
burial. 10The inhabitants of the earth will gloat over 
them and will celebrate by sending each other gifts, 
because these two prophets had tormented those 
who live on the earth.

11But after the three and a half days the breath of 
life from God entered them, and they stood on their 
feet, and terror struck those who saw them. 12Then 
they heard a loud voice from heaven saying to 
them, “Come up here.” And they went up to heaven 
in a cloud, while their enemies looked on.

13At that very hour there was a severe earthquake 
and a tenth of the city collapsed. Seven thousand 
people were killed in the earthquake, and the 
survivors were terrified and gave glory to the God 
of heaven.

14The second woe has passed; the third woe is 
coming soon.

15The seventh angel sounded his trumpet, and 
there were loud voices in heaven, which said: “The 
kingdom of the world has become the kingdom of 
our Lord and of his Messiah, and he will reign for 
ever and ever.”

16And the twenty-four elders, who were seated on 
their thrones before God, fell on their faces and 
worshiped God, 17saying: “We give thanks to you, 
Lord God Almighty, the One who is and who was, 
because you have taken your great power and have 
begun to reign. 18The nations were angry, and your 
wrath has come. The time has come for judging the 
dead, and for rewarding your servants the prophets
and your people who revere your name, both great 
and small—and for destroying those who destroy 
the earth.”

19Then God’s temple in heaven was opened, and 
within his temple was seen the ark of his covenant. 
And there came flashes of lightning, rumblings, 
peals of thunder, an earthquake and a severe 
hailstorm.

__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
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Revelation 10 (NIV) - 1Then I saw another mighty 
angel coming down from heaven. He was robed in a 
cloud, with a rainbow above his head; his face was 
like the sun, and his legs were like fiery pillars. 2He 
was holding a little scroll, which lay open in his hand. 
He planted his right foot on the sea and his left foot 
on the land, 3and he gave a loud shout like the roar 
of a lion. When he shouted, the voices of the seven 
thunders spoke. 4And when the seven thunders 
spoke, I was about to write; but I heard a voice from 
heaven say, “Seal up what the seven thunders have 
said and do not write it down.”

5Then the angel I had seen standing on the sea and 
on the land raised his right hand to heaven. 6And 
he swore by him who lives for ever and ever, who 
created the heavens and all that is in them, the earth 
and all that is in it, and the sea and all that is in it, 
and said, “There will be no more delay! 7But in the 
days when the seventh angel is about to sound his 
trumpet, the mystery of God will be accomplished, 
just as he announced to his servants the prophets.”

8Then the voice that I had heard from heaven spoke 
to me once more: “Go, take the scroll that lies open 
in the hand of the angel who is standing on the sea 
and on the land.”

9So I went to the angel and asked him to give me the 
little scroll. He said to me, “Take it and eat it. It will 
turn your stomach sour, but ‘in your mouth it will be 
as sweet as honey.’” 10I took the little scroll from the 
angel’s hand and ate it. It tasted as sweet as honey 
in my mouth, but when I had eaten it, my stomach 
turned sour. 11 Then I was told, “You must prophesy 
again about many peoples, nations, languages and 
kings.”

Revelation 11 (NIV) - 1I was given a reed like a 
measuring rod and was told, “Go and measure the 
temple of God and the altar, with its worshipers. 
2But exclude the outer court; do not measure it, 
because it has been given to the Gentiles. They will 
trample on the holy city for 42 months. 3And I will 
appoint my two witnesses, and they will prophesy 
for 1,260 days, clothed in sackcloth.” 4They are “the 
two olive trees” and the two lampstands, and “they 
stand before the Lord of the earth.” 5If anyone tries 
to harm them, fire comes from their mouths and 
devours their enemies. This is how anyone who 
wants to harm them must die. 6They have power to 
shut up the heavens so that it will not rain during 
the time they are prophesying; and they have power 
to turn the waters into blood and to strike the earth 
with every kind of plague as often as they want.
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WELCOME! UPCOMING EVENTSINFORMATION OPPORTUNITIES

NEW?

We’re so glad you’ve chosen to join us!

Christian Assembly (CA) is a community 
started in response to God’s grace shown 
to us through Jesus Christ. That grace 
compels us to lead spiritually convinced 
and unconvinced people to complete 
commitment to Jesus Christ.

We don’t profess to have all the answers, 
but we do believe there is a God who is 
worth knowing and following. Whether 
you are simply curious about Jesus or have 
been a long-time follower of Christ, we 
welcome you and are excited you are with 
us today.

Enjoy the service!

Tom Hughes & Mark Pickerill
Co-Lead Pastors

We’d love to meet you! Stop by our New 
People’s Table in the lobby where we have 
a welcome gift for you.

There is a Connection Card in the seatbacks 
that you can use to ask questions, submit 
a prayer request or just let us know you’re 
visiting. Fill it out and drop it in the dropbox 
at the New People’s Table.

If you have an infant or you'd like your 
child to be with you during service, there 
is a family room that is equipped with a 
live feed of the service as well as a private 
nursing room for mothers. The courtyard is 
also available with a live feed. Just ask an 
usher!

We offer worship services for 
both middle and high schoolers. 
For grades 6th-8th, we meet 
on Saturdays (6pm-7:15pm) and 
for grades 9th-12th, we meet on 
Wednesdays (7pm-8:30pm). For 
more info visit: castudents.com

Fusion is one of our weekend 
services and is specifically geared 
toward 18-35 year olds. We meet 
on Sunday nights 6pm at 2435 
Colorado Blvd. (north). Join us! 
For more info, visit: cafusion.com

Our Kids Church Program is 
offered during all services for 
children from birth to 5th grade. 
For more information stop by 
the Kids Church tent or visit: 
cakidschurch.com

CA Internship
Apply for a CA Internship (Sep. 2022 - May 2023, 
10 hours/week). Work with CA staff  and be in a 
cohort led by our Evangelism Pastor, Matt Price. 
We want to help you discern God’s call in your 
life and have a greater impact in the local church, 
the city and the world. Whether you are a young 
adult or in the second half of life, apply today. 
Applications due Aug. 1. For more info and to 
download an application, visit: cachurch.com/
internships

Worship Tech Team Volunteers
Join the Worship Tech Team! We’re looking for 
volunteers to serve with us running cameras, live 
sound, and lyrics at our weekend services. No 
previous experience is necessary, just a heart to 
worship and a willingness to learn. For more info, 
please email Chris at: chrisr@cachurch.com

Join us next weekend as we continue in our series, 
The Book of Revelation. Revelation is not only the 
fi nal book in the Bible; it is also the fi nal chapter in 
the story of God’s redemption of His people and 
creation. We will see that God will come to dwell 
with His people forever and always—not in a tent 
or a temple, but in a heavenly city come to earth, 
where there will be no more death, tears, or pain. 
So, invite a friend and join us for this exciting se-
ries as we see how we can be full of hope, know-
ing that God is in control and Christ’s victory is 
assured. Next weekend is a Communion weekend.

All kids K-5th grade (kids who are entering 
kindergarten up to kids who will have completed 
5th grade) are invited to spark their imagination 
and kick their creativity into high gear with 
Kids Church! Cost is $30 per child. For more 
info and to register, please visit: cachurch.com/
adventureweek

Baptism Class
If you’ve decided to trust Jesus with your life and 
to follow Him, we encourage you to proclaim your 
decision through baptism. Our next baptism class 
will be on Sunday, July 24 at 1pm in Rm. 100 
(south sanctuary hallway). Our next baptisms will 
be on Aug. 20/21. For more info and to register, 
please visit: cachurch.com/baptisms

Conversations About Jesus
We invite you to the table for authentic 
Conversations About Jesus as we discuss His 
relevance today and His impact in our own 
stories. Thursday nights (7pm) - Aug. 4, 11, 18 & 
25 at Lucky Baldwins in Pasadena. Bring a friend, 
a co-worker, a family member and any questions 
you have. You are welcome to the table. For more 
info, please visit: cachurch.com/conversations

Kids Church Summer Park Meet-Ups
Kids Church is coming to your neighborhood! 
Stop by with your family on July 10 (Garfi eld Park 
in S. Pasadena), Aug. 7 (Crescenta Valley Park 
in La Crescenta) & Aug. 28 (McCambridge Park 
in Burbank) from 2pm-4pm for snacks, games, 
and summer hangs with Kids Church. Invite a 
neighbor or friend to join the fun. For more info, 
please visit: cachurch.com/summerparkmeetups


